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View this email in your browser

Welcome to Coomalie Community Government
Council's latest edition of Stop Press newsletter.

Please feel free to share this email with family,
friends, and fellow community members. If you
wish to sign up for your own copy, follow this link,
or use your smartphone camera to take a picture of
the QR Code below.

Have you subscribed to
the Stop Press Newsletter
and not receiving it?
Please check your Junk
Mail folder and mark the
email as "Not Junk",
should you require
assistance with this,
please call Council offices
on 8976-0058 and we will
be more than happy to
help!
 

From The Chambers

Subject:Subject: A
Date:Date:
From:From:
To:To:

https://mailchi.mp/bc5370adff8a/all-the-latest-happenings-in-coomalie?e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=e616d90c6c&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=a99c74d090&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=e453e62b77&e=449dcfe722
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The meeting scheduled for 16th January 2024 was postponed due to severe weather

and flood warnings.  The postponed meeting was scheduled for:
Date:                     22nd January 2024

Time:                     2:00pm
 Location:              Council Chambers
                              22 Cameron Road, Batchelor NT  0845

At 2:30pm, a quorum was not present.  In accordance with section 100(3) of the Local
Government Act 2019, the meeting was postponed. 

The next Ordinary Meeting of Council will be held on the 20th February 2024 in line
with Council’s regular meeting schedule.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Rum Jungle
This locality derived its name from the jungle and adjoining land which gained its name
from an incident around March 1873. When John Lewiss teamsters, whilst carting
stores from Southport, a small port town across the harbour from Palmerston (now
Darwin), to the mining fields around Pine Creek, tapped a cask of rum and delayed the
team for several days. The jungle, 38 kilometres south of Southport, was used as a
teamsters camp because of the availability of good spring water and grass. The name
Rum Jungle has been used since 1873 with the reporting of the death of Patrick Flynn
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at Rum Jungle. David Lithgow built and opened a hotel on a rise overlooking the creek
and jungle in 1874 and with the construction of the railway from Palmerston (Port
Darwin) to Pine Creek in the late 1880s, a gangers camp was established nearby. By
1890 the hotel ceased to be licensed and by the early 1900s all that existed to remind
travellers of the existence of the hotel were footings and the rubbish dump.

In 1948, the Federal Government offered a reward for the discovery of uranium in
Australia. Mr Jack White, a local Batchelor prospector and farmer, having viewed a
BMR brochure on radioactive minerals reported the occurrence of uraniferous minerals
in August 1949. The mining of uranium ore commenced in the Rum Jungle area in
1950 and continued until 1969, mostly by the open-cut mining method.
 

Need to know more?
Visit Council Meetings page on our website, www.coomalie.nt.gov.au/council-meetings
to access the very latest information.
Council’s next meeting will be held on Tuesday 20th February 2024 at 3:00pm in
Chambers, 22 Cameron Road, Batchelor. Council meetings are open to the public.

Natural Disaster Preparedness

Secure NT is the place to go for all your warnings and information regarding natural
disasters and preparedness. You can visit the list from Secure NT.

https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=8af16fd587&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=8dd6dc7e7f&e=449dcfe722
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Some handy shortcuts to bookmark are:
Cyclones - Cyclones | Secure NT
Flooding - Flooding | Secure NT
Severe Storms - Severe storms | Secure NT
Heatwaves - Heatwave | Secure NT

These pages have details on your and your family's preparedness for natural disasters.

Additional information can be gained from the Bureau of Meteorology at their website
- BOM.

From The Council Services Team

Council’s works team continuing wet season maintenance along with our regular
duties. 
 
On going works include:

Slashing and weeds maintenance on Council roads. 
Pot hole maintenance.
Tree maintenance. There is a number of trees that have fallen during the wet
conditions to date. Many of which will not be accessible until the ground condition
dry’s this will be address as soon as practical. 
There are a number of necessary road repairs and these will be undertaken in
due course. 
General maintenance in both Adelaide River and Batchelor townships. 
Mowing of both townships. 
Regular activities at Adelaide River and Batchelor waste facilities. 

https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=897d83ce5e&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=71bbb334a9&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=2f8b761dbe&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=a88b0b650e&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=f1a749c3c9&e=449dcfe722
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With recent incidents of people driving through flooded creeks, it is timely to remind
everyone:

IF IT'S FLOODED - FORGET IT
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From Community Services Team

Council Run After School Sports
After School Sports will be returning the week starting 5th February 2024 with Adelaide
River sessions on a Monday from 2:45pm - 3:45pm and Batchelor sessions Tuesday's
2:45pm - 3:45pm, please see Coun cil's website for details on enrolling your child!

School Holiday Program
The January 2024 program has just completed with activities ranging from Movies, Ice
Skating and Water Parks. Please see later in this issue some photos of different
sessions!

Seniors Mystery Bus Tour
The first tour for the year will be held on Thursday 15th February 2024. Pickups are
scheduled as: Batchelor 8:30am and Adelaide River 9:00am.

Contact Council on 8976-0058 to secure your spot as places are limited!
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Council is working in partnership with the NT Police to improve Road Safety. Through the
Road Safety Council . Coomalie Shire has received several car seats to distribute to our most
vulnerable people and with the number of deaths relating to seat belts and unrestrained kids
in the last 12 months the new year brings about a need to get this message across to people. 
 
If you know of someone in need of a child’s car seat please contact the Council on 8976-0058.
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Australia Day 2024

A very wet night led to a lot of water lying around the Shire which restricted the number
of attendees at our event. It is estimated that 80 - 100 people attended over the course
of the morning.

The level of water also stopped the Waler Horses from attending and delivering our
flags as has become the tradition.

Coomalie's Citizen of the Year recipients are:
Citizen of the Year - Darryl Butler
Young Citizen of the Year - Bonita Penhaligon
Senior Citizen of the Year - Maureen Fox
Community Event of the Year - Batchelor Town & Country Markets

Council would like to thank the volunteers that assisted us putting on the day, as
without these volunteers, the event would not run to the level it does!

Should you have any feedback on the event, or suggestions for 2025, please email
Council on mail@coomalie.nt.gov.au.

Images from top left:

- The Breakfast Crew doing their thing!

- Some revelers enjoying their morning!

mailto:mail@coomalie.nt.gov.au
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- Coomalie's new citizens with President Beswick.

- Coomalie's Honouree's for 2024.

School Holiday Program January 2024

From the Community Libraries Team

Our Community Libraries have been very busy places of late with people trying to get
away from the heat we have been experiencing!
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Community Libraries re-opened on Monday 8th January with some good numbers
coming through to all sessions. 

Community Library Opening Hours
Adelaide River
Thursdays 3:30pm to 6:30pm
Fridays 3:30pm to 6:30pm
Saturdays 9:00am to 2:00pm

Batchelor
Fridays 3:00pm to 5:30pm
Sundays 1:00pm to 4:30pm

Community members and visitors are all welcome at the library during the times above.

Should libraries be closed on short notice, or late opening for any reason Council will
publish this information to its Facebook page.

Batchelor Music & Craft Sessions
These fantastic free programs have again commenced at Batchelor Library on a
Sunday between 2 - 4pm.

2024 Community Directory

Advertising for the 2024 Coomalie Community Directory is now open, to have your business
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appear please follow this link to download the advertising form.

What's On

https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=c85482ace5&e=449dcfe722
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Laps for Life is back this March!

Sign up to swim 2 or 20km (or a goal that suits you) throughout the month of March, for the 1
young person in Australia who takes their own life each day.

https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=811c2580be&e=449dcfe722
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You can swim anywhere, and any time you like, and you can join individually, or sign up as a
team to smash your swimming goals together. Once you sign up, you will be set up with your
very own fundraising page to raise funds for youth mental health and research-backed
programs through ReachOut.

For every lap you swim and every dollar you raise, you’ll be helping to save young lives from
suicide.

COTA

Morning Tea 
Where: Rum Jungle Bowls Club
When: 9:30am 29th February 2024
Gold coin donation please!
Contact: Jan Jewell on 0408 762 257 for further details

Special Morning Tea 
Where: Litchfield Outback Resort
When: 8th February 2024
See Flyer below
Contact: Jan Jewell on 0408 762 257 for further details

Agemoves
Where: Old Rum Jungle Tavern, Batchelor
When: Every Tuesday 10:00am - 11:30am
Contact: Daryl Butler 0428 983 098 or Prue King 0427 332 803
Combined session for people of Coomalie.

Monthly Bus Trip
Where: Coolalinga and Gateway Shopping Centres
Pick up Batchelor 8am and Adelaide River 8:30am 
When: Monday 26th February 2024
Booking essential – Numbers limited due to small bus
Contact: Jan Jewell on 0408 762 25
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Community Groups

Batchelor Museum
It is a quiet time for the Museum, but

Rum Jungle Project Update
The latest newsletter from the Rum
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we do have caretakers there who are
staying for some time. Barbara and
Peter have had some visitors call by
to look through the Museum, and will
open on request during this quiet
period. Peter has been tidying the
garden areas which is great to have
that happening so that Lucinda and
Jan can work on their respective
projects for the Museum displays.
We certainly need the table and
chairs (and hose) from outside the
office replaced to effectively function
so would appreciate their return--no
questions asked.
With the uncertainty with road
flooding in the NT and Queensland
currently, and further rain forecast in
other districts there may well be a
while before we see many travellers
to the Territory.
Some of you would be aware of Ros
Jones’ passing last Wednesday. Ros
made a huge contribution to the
continuing history of Batchelor in
arranging the well-regarded reunion
attended by so many former
residents in 2003. Many people who
attended were delighted to know
there would a record of that time
when they so enjoyed their lives in
the specially-built town of Batchelor
So they sent stories, photographs,
memorabilia, and still keep in touch
with the Museum through the
website and direct communication.
Also we see children and
grandchildren visiting from time to
time, checking out the stories and
pictures.

Jungle Mine Project can be
downloaded from Council's website
here and scroll to the section on
Rum Jungle Mine Project Newsletter.
_____________________________
Coomalie Gardening Group
Would normally have met on the
third Sunday but due to some
members having to deal with a
deluge, this has been postponed so
the next meeting will be at 11.30 on
the third Sunday in March at Denmar
Downs.
_____________________________
Batchelor Op Shop / Food For Life
Food for Life/Foodbank is no longer
operating in Batchelor.
Food Bank has opened premises in
Yarrawonga, see photo.
 
Meet and Greet will still operate each
fortnight on  Friday, commencing Feb
9th 2024, from 9.30 to 11.30 am, at
the carport next to St Francis
Church.
 
Sausage rolls and mini meat pies will
be served together with tea and
coffee.  This will be followed by cake
and biscuits. Everyone is welcome
and food and drinks are free of
charge.
 
The Op shop will be operating at the
same time. For this month only all
clothing items will be charged out at
$1 (one dollar).
 
The anglicare ladies will, also, be
there for anyone wanting to know

https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=bda61fa642&e=449dcfe722
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Those contributions have provided a
great resource for Batchelor
Museum historical records and is a
unique collection for the Northern
Territory.
Ros made other contributions to the
district, such as with St Johns
service and her active Church work.
She leaves behind a great deal of
memory in a lot of places. Vale, Ros.
 
Lucinda and myself plan to be at the
Museum on Tuesdays if you want to
be in touch .

Cheers,

Jan Hills 

about or apply for a No Interest Loan
(Nils).
 
Everyone is welcome so come along
and have a chat!

Save The Date

WHATWHAT WHEREWHERE WHENWHEN

Agemoves Old Rum Jungle Tavern
Tuesdays 10:00am - 11:30am
Call Daryl Butler 0428 983 098 or
Prue King 0427 332 803

Coomalie Gardening Group Denmar Downs 11:30am start
Third Sunday in March

Council Run
After School Sports Adelaide River & Batchelor Schools

Mondays & Tuesdays
2:45pm - 3:45pm
(during school terms)
Returns week starting 5th February 2024

Grey Panthers Dance Classes Old Rum Jungle Tavern Wednesdays 10.30am
Call Darryl on 0428 983 098

St Francis Op Shop St Francis Church
Mardango Cres, Batchelor

Every 2nd Friday
9th February 2024
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From Emergency Services

The Boring But Necessary Stuff

Council’s Feedback Process
If you choose to raise concerns (or compliments) to Council you are requested to write
to the Chief Executive Officer outlining the details.  There are two (2) forms on the
Coomalie Council website; one is for complaints about dogs and the other is for
feedback.
You can also fill out one of the two forms on Council's website.

https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=e8eb7f6c69&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=6ea187c8b4&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=1cc59636e7&e=449dcfe722
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Council Meetings
Council Meetings are generally held on the third Tuesday of each month and are open
to the public but are closed for any confidential sessions.
Next Meeting: 3:00pm Tuesday 20th February 2024

Stop Press
Should you know of someone that still wishes to receive a paper-based version of the
Stop Press, please email Stop Press to be added to the printed mailing list.
Just a reminder, if you would like an article published, please email it to Stop Press by
the 20th of each month. Each month we start with a clean canvas without articles being
rolled over.
Please ensure you have read Council's policy 1.1 Community Communication before
submitting an article.

PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS

To see the previous editions of Stop Press please follow this link to Councils website.

Copyright © 2024 Coomalie Community Government Council, All rights reserved.
You are receiving this email because you either opted in via our website, gave us permission to send direct marketing, or
previously received newsletters via email.

Our mailing address is:
Coomalie Community Government Council
22 Cameron Rd
BATCHELOR, NT 0845
Australia

Add us to your address book

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

mailto:stoppress@coomalie.nt.gov.au?subject=STOP%20PRESS%20-%20Printed%20register
mailto:stoppress@coomalie.nt.gov.au?subject=STOP%20PRESS%20-%20Article
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=85fcc92791&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=ce0a1a0b5e&e=449dcfe722
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/vcard?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=af964049de
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/profile?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=af964049de&e=449dcfe722&c=9ce8ceb47d
https://coomalie.us10.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=9f993ee78108fdc57ea7f9bfc&id=af964049de&t=b&e=449dcfe722&c=9ce8ceb47d

